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Snow Hill, in Birmingham, in the connfy of Warwick, and
late of Hunter's-Iane, in the parish of Handsworth. id the
county of Stafford, Silver Plater, deceased (who died on the
14t.h day of May List, and whose} will was proved on the
5'h day of August instant, in the District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Liichfiekl, and letters of
administration, with the said will annexed, were granted to
Thomas Dixon, of Yardibigg, in the county of Worcester,
Corn Dealer), are required to send the particulars, in
writing, of such claims or demands, as aforesaid, to the under-
signed, the Solicitor to the administrator of (he deceased, on
or before the 12th day of October now next, after which
day ^the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said Maithew Dixon, deceased, amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to those claims only
of which he shall have had notice, and that the said admi-
nistrator will not he liable for the as-ets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim the said
administrator shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
28th day of August, ISfil.

"JOHN WAI/FORD, No. 33, BennvttVbill, Bir-
mingham.

THOMAS GIHFFIT1H, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is 'hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Thomas Griffiths, late of Brompton-terrace,
B romp ton, in the county of Middlesex, General Fancy
Dealer, deceased (who died on rhe 31st day of December,
1860, and whose will was proved in Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, Principal Registry, on the 19th day "of January,
1861, by Edward Thomas Roe, of Brighton-place, Brixton,
in the county of Surrey, Oil and Co'.onrman, Thomas Hop-
wood, of Hatfield-street, Blackfriars-road, in the Raid county
of Surrey, Hatter, and Maria Griffiths, then of Brompton"-
terrace aforesaid, Widow, the executors and executrix named
in the said will), are hereby respectively required, on or
before the 1st day of March, 1862, to send in the particu-
lars of their respective debts, claims, or demands to the
said executors and executrix, at the office of their Solicitor,
Mr. Edward Kemn. No. 4, Henrietta-sti eet, Covent-gavden,
in the county of Middlesex, or in default thereo' the exe-
cutors and executrix will distribute the assets of the s;iid
Thomas Griffiths, deceased, according to the trusts" and
directions of the said will, among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of which the said ex*.
cutors and executrix shall then have due no:ice, and will
not be liable for the said asset-:, or any part thereof so
distributed to any person of whose clai-.n 'the said executors
and executrix shall not then have due notice.—Dated ihis
2Sth-day of Angusr, 1561.

EDWARD KEMP.

MARIA C03GRKAVE, Widow. Decease!.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, i2nd ami 23rJ Vic:or'a,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons, having any claims or demands against or

upon the estate of Maria Cosgreave, 1 Ue of No. 34, Nor-
folk-street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Widow,
deceased (who died on or about the 29th day of December.
I860, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 29th day of
January, 1861, by Patrick Martyu, of No. 33, Thnrloe-
square, in the said county of Middlesex, Require, one of the
executors named therein), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to the said
executor, at the office of his Solicitor, on or before the 1st
day of October, 1861, after which time the said exeent->r
will proceed to distribute the estate of the said Maria
Cosgreave, deceased, among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts or claims of which the
said executor shall then li.ive notice, ami that the said
executor will not be* liable for the estate so distributed, I.T
any part thereof, to any person of whose di-bt or claim
notice shall not have been given on or before the said 1st
day of October, 1SG1.—Dated this 27th day of August.
18G1,

WILLIAM A. FORD, No. 43, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, Solicitor for the said Executor.

In Re JOHN PATJTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the

Session of Parliament, holden in the 22ud and 23rd years
of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N
! OT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors of, or other

persons having claims or demands upon, or against
the estate of John Pauton, late of Bentley Farm, near
AusK-y, in the county of Warwick, Farmer, deceased, who
died on or about the 10th day of May, 1845, are required

to send in the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands
to Thomas Weelraan, of Anslev, in the said county. Farmer,
the surviving executor of the wi l l of the sa:d John Piiuton,
deceased, or to Messrs. Dewes and Norton, of Nnneaton, in
the said county, his Solicitors, on or before the 28th day of
September next, after which pe v>d the executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of (he said testator ainangst th«

j parties entitled thereto, hi ivlng regard to the claims of
which the said executor sh II then have notice, ai.d arte.r
which period the said executor w i l l not he liable fur (he
said assets, or any part thereof, .so di.-:rib;ited to any person
| of whose claim the said executor shall not have had notice

at the time of such distribution.— Dated this 29th day of
August, 1861.

DEWES and NORTON, Solicitors to tha Execu'or.

lu the Matter of CHARLES HE MS LEY, Tccea-ed.
Pursuant to the Act to further ampnd the Law of Pr< pertj

and to relieve Trustees, 22ud and 23rd Viet., cap. 3d.

THE creditors of Charles Henisle.i, late of Clifton, in
the city and county o:' Brisiol, who died in or about

the month of June list. ar?. on «ir hef«»re the 1st day of
October next, to send the part'oiilars of ti.eir debts or claims
to the offices of Messrs. Warry, Robi-.iji. and Burges.*, at
No. 70, Lincoln's-inn-fields, i» the county of Middlesex, or
in de/ault thereof, the executors o," the said Charles Hems-
ley will, after the said 1st day of October next, proceed to
distribute the assets of the tnid Chr.rles lleinsiey amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having legarJ to the claims
only of which they have then notice.—Dated this 28th day
of A ncnst, 1861.

^VARRY, ROBINS, an I SURGES, No. 70, Lin-
coln's-iun-Fields, Solicitors to the Executors.

ROBERT ROUTLEDGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Parliament, made

and passed in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, cap. 35. intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property and to
relieve Trustees."

N"' OTTCE is hereby given, that all creditors having any
claims or demands upon the estate of Robert Koui-

ledge, late of No. 7, Wellington-terrace, Rochdale-road, in
the city of Manchester, Gentleman (formerly a supervisor
of Inland Revenue), deceased (who died on the 22nd day
of June, IS61, intestate, and letters of administration of
whose personal estate and effects, weiv granted on the 22ud
day of August, 1861, at the District Registry, at Manches-
ter, by Her Majesty's Court of Probate, to Mary Rimtledge,
widow, the lawful widow and relict of the said intestate),
are requested to send in the particulars x>f such claims and
demands to Edwin Storer, of No. 89. Fountain-street, in the
city of Manchester, the Solicitor to the said administratrix,
on or before the 14th day of October nex', at the expiration
of which time, the administratrix will proceed to administer
the estate and distribute the assets of the said ^deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims a ml .demands only of which the administratrix shall
then have bad notice, and such administratrix will rot he
liahlu for the assets so distributed to any person of whose
claim such administratrix shall uot then have hud notice at
the time, of such distribution.—Dated this 23th day of
August. 1861.

EDWIN STORER, No. 69, Fountain-s'.ree*, Man-
chester, Solicitor to the s:iM Administratrix.

FRANCIS EDWARD SCOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to further ameud the Law of Properly, and to
relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
claiming debts" or liabilities affecting the estate of

Francis Edward Scott, late of No. 22, St. Switbin's-lane, in
the city of London, Wine Merchant, deceased, and who re-
sided at thu time of his death at No. 3, Saint Germain's-
terrace, BLckheatb, in the county of Kent, and who died
on the 2lst day of June, 1861, and whose will and codicils
were proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of ProDuU1, on the 16;h day of August, 1861, by
Francis Scott, of No. 22, St. Swithin's-lane aforesaid, Wine
Merchant; Edmund Scott, of No. 26, Southampton-street,
Strand, Gentleman ; Rebecca Purkiss Scott, of No. 8. Mont-
pelier-vale. IJIackheath, Spinster; and Joseph Rickman
William Hardin-r, of Atnersham-park Cottage, New-cross,
Deptford, Kent, Professor of Music (the executors and exe-
cutrix named in the said will and codicils), are to send to
the said executors and executrix, at the oflice of their Soli-
citors, the undersigned,. Messrs. J. and T. Cole, of No. 49,
Lime-street, in the city of London, the particulars of their
debts and claims against the estate of the said Francis Ed-
ward Scott, deceased, on or before the 31st day of October,
1861; and that after that day the said Francis Scott, Ed-
mund Scott, Rebecca Purkiss Scott, and Joseph Rickman
Harding, will apply and distribute the assets of the said
Francis Edward Scott among the parties entitled thereto,


